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-Miss Nell M. Keesllng, daugh-
ter of;Mrs, .C.. B. Keesltng, and
Howard H. Delaney of Ellens-
burg were united in marriage last
night with a pretty ceremony per-
formed at the bride's home. A
wedding supper followed the cere-
mony. . Many out-of-town friends
attended. Mr. and Mrs. Delaney
will make their home on a ranch
near Ellensburg.

\u25a0 * • ' m - '- \u25a0 -
Miss Marguerite "Bunnell will

he 'hostess for a pretty littleHal-
lowe'en dance party tomorrow
evening at her home on Sixth ave-
nue. >

'yy, maa r

. - Many Tacomans went to Seat-
tle today \u25a0to witness the golf
match bet*/>en James M. Barnes
of the Thconia Golf and Country
club and Robert Johnstone of Se-
attle against Harry- Vardon and
Edward Ray, the celebrated pro-
fessionals. . y*.

see
The Brotherhood of American

Yeomen, No. 223, will give a chil-
dren's -festival tomorrow night.
All members and friends are in-
vited.

-'•*•\u2666
A delightful program has been

arranged for the Oampfire Girls'
Hallowe'en party to be held in
the Y. W. C. A', rooms tomorrow
afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock.see

Women of fhe Central W. C. T.
V. are receiving, hearty support in
their rummage sale, being held at
the union rooms, 810 South 9th

" street. The Bale will continue un-
til tomorrow evening.

\u25a0• • •
A sunflower program will be

the feature of a Hallowe'en social
to be .held by the women of the
Westminster Presbyterian church
tomorrow evening in the church
parlors.

»s •»' *. Elaborate preparations are be-
ing made for the Hallowe'en card
party of Phil Sheridan corps,
Women's Relief corps, to be .held
in the state armory tomorrow
evening. A general Invitation
has been issued to members of
similar organizations ln the city.

.. • • •. Mrs. Rudolph Kalenborn will
entertain . winli an afternoon
bridge Satarday in the interests
of the Women's Vocational home.
It will be the first of a series of
philanthropic social events being
arranged by prominent women
for the season. >. . -.. | -, -.•••\u25a0 •\u25a0..,\u25a0 \u25a0-; :,» ...

' The ' Misses Louise and Lillian
Mason will entertain with cards
Friday evening at their home.

\u25a0\u25a0_••••\u25a0

Mrs. W. H. White, 3016 North
Eighth Btreet, and Mrs. Harry
Phelps willy entertain tomorrow
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
White with a card and thimble
party In honor of Tacoma chap-
ter, Order of the Eastern Star.
Allmembers and their friends are
Invited. \u25a0 - a c .

General Wright circle No. 34,
Ladies of the G. A. R., will give a
card party this evening - at . the
armory. A general Invitation has
been Issued. Ladles of the circle
Will serve refreshments.• • •
'Tacoma lodge -No. 6, A. O. U.

W,. enjoyed a social evening Wed-
nesday, thrown open to members,
their families and friends. Re-
freshments were served.
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8 Lbs. Best Butter 9111)
on Earth .. .. .. _> I« I U

\u0084 COW BUTTER STORE
\u25a0 . Pacific and Jefferson Ava " ,

Look for the Sign of the Cow.

Reduce the
Cost of Living
"From IPacking V House
to Consumer,"That's

" .>y£the Motto of 7-77.7

FRYE&
COMPANY

n00000: iy; -t
which offers you ;at its

'. markets tomorrow the
following specials:

7: SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, 1'•.
" "i:y.. OCTOBER 91:0^700
Choice * steer sirloin! steak

\u0084

18c
Choice . steer 6T-bone steak J2»
Rib and loin mutton *chops. 14c;
Rib •of Imutton '. roast o:.'.' *. 18c
'_«Our | mutton .ie • of ,|" superior
quality Try ify.-.- -\ ;;«.*.
Blood sausage 1?i~:;*.*.0:... 1ie
'Guaranteed eggs, l per , doz. SOc
1

\u25a0\u25a0*':•\u25a0' '">'*
'."?»"_ I-s**l-"V07 *?;•"•\u25a0 -07""" \u25a0*" -74\

Our *Markets Are Lo-. -. . -.' -*\u25a0,:\u25a0 -m<*..-__-'"« . -"-7-*--yy,y

cated \u25a0as Follows: :|g
Frye A Co., 17th and Commerce
Washington Marketlllß jand j
'im-1«=<» j South O ; Street.
Si-P.' Market South Tacoma.
fyjLook *tor i the 5; U. S. 'pPurple
IStamp. %! It signifies 'Purity and
Quality. 1,On? meat kept in san-

-1

itary , cases: in perfect condition
by our cold air system. * -Jfcgggi
We (Jive Penny Change
jl i m*mmuimmlgiumainai^amanamt~jia

7 CINCINNATI, 0., Oct. Ma—A cure
for bad city government!

An awakener of a sleepy civic
conscience! - \u25a0~. *4-- " ~ , " .*

That's - the free municipal ex-
hibit city slu)M( In which the
indifferent populace Is shown what
Its elty is doing.for its benefit.

Try it in your own elty! . It.
makes bad city government good
and good on.^*.b*ttdß?_j&__*":. ..._:...

Cincinnati la just having one.
Fifteen thousands - folks' — men,
women and children-^are visiting
it daily. •• -. r

A municipal exhibit is a munici-
pal report that everybody eaa un-
derstand and enjoy, \ \u25a0

Thus, In the Clnlennatl muncl-
pal exhibit the'health department

Illustrated Its cruswio agaltißt im-
pure food .with a dress of many
colors worn by a large doll.

"This doll's dress was colored]
with DYES extracted by the health,
department from condemned. can-
dles and soft drinks!" a sign an-
nounced. •

.The city weight inspector Is
giving daily lessons on -how to
catch a ' cheating tradesman; the
city smoke, inspector la giving
physical demonstrations to manu-
facturers to show ' them how
smoke is waste of perfectly good
coal; the city purchasing agent la
giving business men lessons in
wholesale buying by actually
showing them how he buys brand
new $100 typewriters tor $70 and
automobile tires for city vehicles
at figures that astonish troubled
tire-users. ... , -

The fire department has rigged
up at the exhibit a complete fire
alarm system and is teaching

women how to pull a fire alarm
box, and the police are showing
careless citizens how they may be
cheated with gambling apparatus
using for demonstration purposes
actual gambling house parapher-

nalia. \u25a0/__",
There's a photograph of a loan

\u25a0hart confiscating the household
belongings of a victim and an-
other picture of the now empty of-
fice of the same loan shark who
with 10 others lias been driven out
ot business by the city's campaign
again them. "Don't borrow from
loan sharks," the visitor Is ad-
vised.

A day at the exhibit was given
to the school children of Cincin-
nati, who had just harvested the
flowers and vegetables of the
school gardens.

Every city department thus
shows the taxpayer and his wife
and child what the city is doing
for them and what they can do for
the city.

MAKE THIS AND Till* IT
FOR COUGHS

This Hume-Made Remedy
lias no Equal for

Prompt Results. —
Mix one pint of granulated

sugar with % 'pint of warm wa-
ter, and stir for 2 minutes. Put
2V4 ounces of Pinex (fifty'cents'
worth) in a pint bottle; then add
the Sugar Syrup. Take a tea-
spoonful every one, two or three
hours. .

This simple remedy takes hold
of a cough more quickly than
anything else you ever used. Usu-
ally conquers an ordinary cough
inside of 24 hours. Splendid,
too, • for whooping cough, spas-
modic croup and bronchitis. It
stimulates the appetite and is
slightly laxative, which helps end
a cough. - y \u25a0\u25a0'\u0084-\u25a0

This makes more and better
cough syrup than you could buy
ready made for $2.50. It keeps
perfectly and tastes pleasant.

. Pinex is a. most valuable con-
centrated compound of Norway
white pine extract, and is rich in
guaiacol and other natural pine
elements which are so healing to
the membranes. Other prepara-
tions will not work in this plan.
;'. Making cough syrup with Pinex
and sugar syrup (or .stained
honey) has proven .' so popular
throughout the United States and
Canada that it is often imitated.
But the old, successful mixture
has | never been equaled. . •... .',. '
< A guaranty of . absolute satis-'
faction, or money promptly re-
funded, goes with this - prepara-
tion. ..Your druggist has Pinex or
will get It for you."; if not, send
to The *Pinex Co., 7, Ft: Wayne.
Ind- ; j^y,**yy • -.\u25a0\u25a0•. y- .-.-\u25a0. \u0084-•.-..

$5.00 GOLD GLASSES
y NOW $1.00 v

- -Expert Examination Free of *
"7: \u25a0 77:7:0 Charge. 0-1,.:.
Chicago Eye Specialists
0y .182.38 1 Provident Bldg.

, HAVE YOU': SEEN THE
yyy .:;:.,' STENOTYPB? 00

' __W _-_H____K___ /;""'

\u25a0 ___w9s___jL

V _______^a____! ____^__. '
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The fastest machine for record-
ing | human . speech . in Ithe '- world.
Telephone i for private ' demonstra-
tion. *;',No s charge. \u25a0vi*%^_K.i?t?.;
B$ Stenographers _ wishing | tofijin-
crease \u25a0;\u25a0 their : efficiency orJ. those
whoa, wishB toU become \u25a0 stenog-
raphers should see Ityof»fio

BEUTEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
4®SM§l§li ata^eoe^BSS^S^m

Children . are writing essays on
"How I Can Help Govern My City"
and are helping their mothers in
a city-wide campaign for the
cleaning up of back yards, be-
cause the exhibit shows that dirty
back yards breed disease.

Eunice Dear: %

You will remember that you had
two extra patty shells from your
camping dinner. You can use the
two extra shells for dinner the next
night. Fill with mushrooms in a
cream sauce. Use two even table-
spoons of flour and one even table-
spoon of butter or Its substitute.
Blend perfectly smooth. Heat one,and one-half cups of milk In double
boiler (if you haven't one use a lit-
tle pan and set It In the skillet,
putting two or three nails under
the pan).

When the milk is warm put a
little Into the flour and butter and
stir until the consistency of cream.
Turn into hot milk and stir so as
to keep from being humpy. Allow
to cook slowly at least half an
hour. When ready to serve salt to

Three tin cupa partially f filled
with water are _. balanced '\u25a0 on -.'*. the
small J end |of jthree funnels, which
are placed In ' a row on I the jfloor
about two feet , apart.'.- Over these
cups one after: another each mem-
ber of the party must leap In*turn.

Whoever succeeds in leaping over
all three cupa without knocking
any of them off will make an early
marriage.';,,. V- y, y

Cincinnati Has a "Municipal Exhibit4"

To Sbow People How Their Money is Spent
-j"*" \u25a0

-**
J*~ \u25a0=', . *..\u25a0

**\u0084 *>.-. -.* . -• my •*\u25a0 .- r- •. .\u25a0 - "..--.-.".' \u25a0'...'.
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'Garden product* displayed by srhool children at municipal ex-
hibit! and at bottom, Capt. Smith showing the girls bow to turn In a
fire alarm. ,'

Business men are holding civic
mass meetings.

Housewives are carefully exam-
ining the measures in which they
get their potatoes because they
learned that falst measures con-
tribute to the high cost of living.

(otdke(<pe> letter ,

taate. Put In the mushroom* and
aorve In the patty or gle shells.'
Try to make your work as easy
as possible and don't fuss too much
for unite for he must know that
lots to eat costs money, makes
work and a whole lot of dishes to
wash. Does he help with them?
Make him—it will teach him to In-
vite you out once in a while to
dinner, ao he won't have to wash
the dishes.. By the way: How do you wash
your dishes?

Always have plenty of hot water.
I like to wash my pots and kitch-
en things first, getting the worst
out of the way. After that, wash-
ing the ailver, glass and china
dishes doea not seem anything
more than doing some dainty fancy
work. CAROLINE COB. ..

This Hallowe'en Stunt Will
Win You an Early Marriage

The person who knocks over one
will marry when not go young. v/;.->.

: The marriage of ths one who tips
over two cupa will be deferred un-
til late ln life, and ' she who J tips
them all over willnot marry stall!

• To ,-' guard against *wet; feet . very
little water should be '-• put .In i- the
cups; only enough to make the
players . careful ' about tipping I them
over.-i.yyy.yy:*^':::- -iyy.-ywr*. ":'\u25a0''• ! .*••".\u25a0

':oyoooyoo'* '-['\u25a0 ; 7y.o'oy - \u25a0

OLD LADIES, 7-y"0-'o'i
\u25a0wyo-£.%7*:77077e-yy YOUNG LADIES, .r-:.;.v

Fashions for sssssst.
* I**?***"mlr *"* PRETTY MAIDS,

c . 0 '\u25a0*.%;.0:70-77'.- ' "7777-7 '7-i; =
WIVES. AND WIDOWS. , \

Madame Cecile Dillon,; one of America's clev-
erest gown builders, willtell of her own designs
and the most wonderful French fashion fads for ?

\u25a0\u25a0 The Times from (time to time this winter.
p Madame Dillon makes frequent visits to Paris
and 1keeps up with all the new ideas of that

\fashion center, but she willalso send, out week-
Ily designs that are especially adapted to the
American woman"of whom many of the smartest

\u25a0i and* most fashionable S Ume. Dillon^numbers
among her patrons. \ .":'.,,-,. .-;|^™

'\u0084._. This is a real [fashion stunt which willbe on
a par with those shown in the highest class
woman's magazines. It will be the best and
most authentic fashion service ever put out by
a newspaper. 707 -Tm^imMMA>l__ll-_«a.i_!£«_ii_.:i -\u25a0' — \u25a0 t.i ;.-- . .: --. .\u25a0. ,-...-• , -.-< 7- ,:-.

.» T-,^_/X "- -*' • - ?^» *^^L

i*2s--«"*'""""' •>**:m'j!mmf*ka»aVVit*m,

Cynthia
'fr^v^sKSSHGrey's

Answers
1 i Q. —I have read * some of :
\ your answers and wish you |, would give me one. lam 17.
I was brought to the Boys'
and Girls' home when I was
13 because I was homeless.
My father is a drunkard, and *

I have one half-brother, and ;. stater. They ax*. away from
me. I have been knocked
around ever since I was 2V&
years, old. My mother died

* thee. >
1 want to get married

now. Ido not know anyone
at present; but if I should
get acquainted with a pice
young man, should I run
away, and get married, or
wall and go back to my fa-
ther w h.- lam 18. lam a
queer girl, and am quite

1 - backward about speaking to
boys and hard to get ac--1 * quainted with. Will you,

; please advise me what to dot 'GREEN HEAD.
* A.—l soem to see you, my dear

child, looking every way for es-
cape. You don't really want to
get married, In fact you knownothing of ' marriage—but you
want happiness and freedom. It
is your right to have itbut you
are looking the wrong way for it.
I can imagine how narrow your
life seems—but you can learn to
live above it. That is the only
way to lift yourself from your
present life. I should say to
stay where you sire until you are
of age; learn all you can every
hour of the day; fit yourself for
the life you will lead after you
leave the school. Kach day try
to make the lives of the other
children around you a little
brighter, and you will find your
own^lfe will not ho so dull. I
wish I could impress it ti|-t>n you
how valuable to you is this next
year, your last where you are. Itis a chance to prepare yourself foryour future.

\ aiiPnot speaking against mar-
riage when I say for you to dig-

tnlifh that subject from your mind
or a while, * Don't plan to runaway with the first nice young

than you —for the first oneyou meet wiU doubtless seem*nl<<." to you, no matter what he
nina- be. Do each day the work

Svpn you, knowing you are not
piat working for the teachers and
overseen, but for a good future."*•*•*\u25a0 Whether or not it will be best
*»n you to live with your father
1 cannot say. What do you think
of .writing him, asking him to
give up his drink, and tell him Ifhe does, and will be a real father,

foil will come to him in a year?
It might be the means of making
a new man of him. When you are
of age write me again and if Ican
help you I will certainly do so.

Dear Miss Grey: lam 13years old, and I am in the
Bth grade. lam from tihe
city, and the other children
have been raised in the coun-
try, and I don't seem to get
along with them. If I tell. them anything new they al-ways have something to say
about me. I can .keep on the
good side of them by elding
in with *their tricks. You
have given young people good
advice, please do the same to
me. It seems I have different
ways from them. L. M. H. \u25a0

A,You and the country chil-
dren should .be of mutual bene-
fit, for they can tell you things
you probably never heard of be-fore, and you can do the same tothem. But, you must all be jolly
companions, and not give . . your
Information as If you were a lit-
tle better because you happen to
be' Informed. You . can -- always
learn from everyone you __ meet,
and you should be glad to. ityon wiU be grateful for the knowl-
edge of animals, trees and . ber-
ries they can give you, I am surewhen it comes your time to tell of
new things they will listen. TryIt. . -\u25a0 t- -\u25a0:.,jj-y. ,-*--. -::-.:,.-.l— -.—j-.:i-r-,... *

of the children? I have al-
ways lived true to myself and
others. Thanking you.

ONE OF YOUR FOLD.
A.—lt .seems to me If I had

children, for whose existence I
was partly responsible, I could do
almost anything for their good—
but I would be very sure it was
for their benefit. It is not for
their benefit to live ln a wrangling
atmosphere. 00^7 y; \u25a0

It is the individuality of a man
or. woman that counts, not his
place of birth. I don't think this
American has anything to brag of
if he shows himself so little a
man. The only remedy I see for
each of you is to talk over the
mutual obligation yon bear to your
children. They had no consent In
coming into the world, not in hav-
ing to live in discordand they
will . imitate you. 'It is queer If
two grown - people -\u25a0:; cannot \u25a0 join
hands on so important a work as
the right , rearing * of j their . off-
spring. '' :0y y„.oiy7' o'y7oo

-y Dear Miss Grey: '1 bought
some property near this city, -.

;-, and got a lawyer to - make
,* out Che deed. . I took his and .'..-

--.'. the real estate man's word
* .for it;rand find it is a fraud. " •,• Is there 'any way I; can ; get '\u25a0••'*'.
:-:my money back, orH compel:
'; them to give me a good deed? L .

, I A CONSTANT READERS 4'h
A.—-Take the deed they gave to

the prosecuting attorney. " If it is
a fraud he will teU you what to
do. *, , i ;.;":-: '...-.*\u25a0..',' 7 ... yr*'

ATTRACTIVE HAIR
Always Fascinates ' Parisian Sage

Makes • Hair *That ' Is -• Dull.. /
...- s*| Faded or Thin, Abundant y .
i *•*-r and Gloriously Radiant. o:.<\u25a0__.
'0. Every girl ; and * woman, too,
wants to be beautiful and attract-
ive—it's iher .'. birthrightbut un-
sightly, or thin and characterless
hair destroys half \u25a0' the\u25a0. beauty of
the most attractive face.-yiMwy

If yonr hair is not fascinating,
is ; thinning • out, full of dandruff,
dry or iif the . scalp jItches (g and
burns, begin . at \u25a0 once. the • use \u25a0of
Parisian ISage. It will;y double
the ibeauty of ;the -hair, cool \ and
invigorate i the . scalp, and |g the
first v£ application removes *_ the
dandruff. ViIt is the hair tonic par
excellence, containing .the ;proper
elements to supply hair needs and
make the hair soft,' wavy, lustrous
'and Bbundant'^^feS'iWfS^^^sßyyParisian f Sage las sold at j§all
drug . and '•' toilet .*counters in 50
cent bottles .. is ipleasant \u25a0 and Ire-
freshing, y daintily Iy perfumed-—
neither greasy or ptleiy,"fPiiy^fd_
*.>Vlrges - Drug* Co. recommendsuSmio.o:ommm®&mgs&

7.'-. Dear Miss Grey;",'*• What 1577
mm suitable book to give a_girl
\u25a0^"16 for a Christmas present? 0
7 Thanking you for your itime.. - iot_. STENOGRAPHER. ,\u25a0*

A.—One of the Rebecca books,
* Anne of Green Gables. Or, if
He likes poetry, one of the stand-
ard authors. . .' - . \u25a0

'\u0084*''\D ear Miss; Grey: iffis-have ',
.been a reader of yours* for a- long ; time, and . admire I your 1

view of , life,*and' your cheer- :
y*ui answers to guju_ troubled
B?ones. •. I am not exactly ;ln.trouble, but .am . living an .
p'.mnhappy life."
} /'I am a foreigner by birth,
j. and am married to an Ameri-

|\u25a0. can. We*have rtbver agreed,
:,*. or lbeen Company;** for m each .

other. Both are high-tem-
m pered, and have been ! brought 1
-0 up so | differently. Ifithink §

that is where the trouble lies.
When we quarrel he calls me |

k names I am ashamed to write
down, and throws up my for-
eign birth to ma.l!.|£&_sAMH

..-^SiWel have two; dear littlem children, the 1only.. tie ~fy that
:»keeps us together. Miss Grey.l

would you sacrifice your,hap-';
piness and,bis for the sake

(v
l",i?l___.ii.F.-^--a..->y-j»r "i_.»\u25a0£_"_«-\u25a0__.-_,._; V_-._. -a.

.k^-j.-
J ,-.-.*'»ißi_.-»'->_trt,'

iL_____E_____L____ ___________L-L' I's I*Tacoma«*indlanapol_j3
m Tea \ .aataa* ... . flaws* tag .
aleaaisfß •» lAa-aatat.
shunt Motrin* nurs daily

Laavas Taaoaa troa U**-
slclpal Desk ««!:••. ».g*. il-.tt
A m-i I.'SS. THI. »:•# t:K»:•• p. at
Dock, I:ti. 1.1-L 11:»* a m-l 00. 1:00, *.0«. 7:00. .:»• p. U

sin.ai.fl raiut saslSiSisound -flipM. -tlwaiw every two hours. wij
*?& Iroquois for , SaatUs sl sad
Victoria at Bp. ,*idally . exu«p
Monday.

_Of«c/Wuslel^O-fwjF* M:

CLOSED BY
\u0084..':.*//,;*-', *y:,,7: ...y :.---.-\u25a0 ..-: . i 00.70; - '-yv'yy:

ORDER OF
RECEIVER

Appointed by the U. S. Dis-
trict Court for the past two
months, the entire stock and
fixtures of the PRESTON A.
BERRY JEWELRY STORE,

- i '7 " " - \u25a0 -\u25a0-*\u25a0',:.:-':: '.

1117 C STREET, will be closed
out wholesale and retail com-
mencing SATURDAY, NOV-
EMBER FIRST at TEN A. M.— ~ ——^^^—-

' -*07 " ' *'. . . ~
** m*

Tomorrow's Times
Will Give Full $

ParticularsM., ?M.M.-MtM.%mf\M.M.?M.Mi,k3 -\u008407- -y *

Vaudeville Star Says That
\u0084.' "Funny".*Work is Not Easy

\u25a0 **,*f!fe>

' DOROTHY XVAUGHN.' £3*--»K__fc_ r - .'
-'

-\u25a0'_.j.

_
n-**.»S3r*-•_\u25a0'\u25a0_*\u25a0********tZ*XtmrfF^k

One might think it easy to be
cheerful all the time, to dance
and *sing ;as ; though ,he hl\d not 'atrouble fat ; the,world, but % It's $ a
mighty* difficult. task, according
tolMitt!Dorothy Vaughn, \u25a0? at ; the
Pantages this week. Miss Vaughn
is' one *of| those « large, tt comfort-
able.; looking jgirls iwhose jfbusi-
ness it is to tsing, laugh; and Ibe
funny three times ; a day , with
tbe abandon that can be thrown
info a "single" act.

"Some days you think that
the sky is going to tall on yoa," |

says Miss Vaughn.- "Everything *"
Is-, blue. You're Mm§ a stragfls : .
town, ,with no friends s hotWarn *.-
other persons on the bill, amtrtwv'.tt
get so lonesome that you wsart to
cry. Then tb© tlms that 1
real work to be funny. A*-«M -.
ence doesn't realise Oils, mm (Mi-7
act disinterested lt aa t
•actress In my kind <
fIA-Mn't *' winplr" wt _w^*M_M_r_*Mm\a x\7*A\r*waa* m, * -r_w wlm * -fcfc -»\u25a0\u25a0 r .'""*.


